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uMMARY The arcyclovir resistant mutant of varicella-zoster virus ACV-R (A 8)
induced the same level of thymidine kinase activity in infected cells as the arent
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Kawaguchi strain. flowever, it induced less deoxycytidine kinase activit and did
not induce phosphorylating activity for the nucleotide analogue, 9-(2 hydroxy-
etlToxymethyl)~guanine-(acyclovir). Another acyclovir resistant mutant, ACV-R
(A 4), \\, hich is cross-resistant to phDsphonoacetate and is thought to be a viral
DNA polymerase mutant, induced the same level of phosphorylating activities for
thymidine, deoxycytidine and acyclovir as the parent strain. The altered substrate
specificity of thymidine kinas, induced by ACV-R (A 8) is c. rich, ded to c, rife"
resistance to acyclovir on ACV-R (A 8)
The nucleotide analogue 9-(2-hydroxy-
orh, xym"thyl)-gun"in, (". y. Ioni" ; ACV) ha^
been shown to be a potent inhibitor of herpes-
virus replication. Extensive studies on AC\I
have been carried out with herpes simplex
virus (HSV) (COGn at a1. , 1980; Elion et al. ,
1977; Field et a1. , 1980; Schnipper et al. ,
1980). To be an effective inhibitor in infecte(I
cells, AC\I has to be converted to its triphos-
phate, which disrupts virus DNA synthesis.
Thymidine kinase (TK) coded by the virus,
not the cell, Is responsible for phosphorylation
of ACV, and triphosphate AC\! interferes
selectively \\, ith viral DNA synthesis by in-
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hibiting virus coded DNA polymer ase more
efficiently than the cell DNA polymerase.
T'hus two enzymes coded by the virus are
closely related with the effectiveness of ACV
and mutations of these two virus genes, the
T'1< and DNA polymerase genes, confer re-
SIStance to ACV. \\'ith regard to the 'I'K
gene, most of I'esistant strains acquire re-
sistance by losing the ability for induction of
TK, but another type of resistant strain that
induces Tl< with altered substrate specificity
has recently been recognized (Darby et al. ,
1981; Larder at a1. , 1983). Such mutants can
phonphorylat, thymidine (TdR) but n, t ACV.
This type of mutant seems to be more jin-
portant from the clinical viewpoint, because it
in a\, be as virulent as the wild type virus,
7
WITereas the mutant that lacks TK is known to
be relatively avirulent (Darb}, et a1. , 1980;
Field and Darby, 1980; Tenser et a1. , 1979).
ACV inhibits vancella-zoster virus (\IZV)
replication (BITon and Elion, 1980). \IZ\; is
also known to induce virus specific Tl< and
DNA polymer ase (Hackstadt and ATallavia,
1978; Miller and Rapp, 1977; Ogino et al. ,
1977). ACV-resistant mutants of \IZ\I are
expected to appear in the same manner as
those to HSV. \\!e I. ecently isolated eight
AC\I resistant mutants. Two of them \\, ere
suspected to induce Tl< witlT altered substi'ate
^padfi. IQ, (Shinki er a1. , 1983). Bi". n at al
(1982) also isolated and preliminarily charac-
terized ACV resistant mutants. In this work,
we characterized an ACV-resistant strain of
VZV (ACV-R (As)) that w"^ an^pert, d f". in
previouss studies to induce TK with altered
substrate specificity, and compared it with the
wild strain and another ACV-resistant strain
ACV-R (A4). ACV-R (A4) in dune^ TK with
the same substrate specificity as tltat induced
by the parent strain and has a mutation in
DNA polymer ase that confers resistance to
AC\I and is cross-resistant to phDsphono-
acetic acid (Shiraki et a1. , 1983)
The parent VZ\I strain lised was purified
by six PIaque transfers of the 1< awaguchi
st, ,in (Shit, ki at a1. , 1983). AC\I reststant
mutants were Isolated by growing the parent
virus in the presence of increasing concentra-
tions of ACV and finally PIaque purified in the
presence of 100 FA{ of AC\I. ED. , of ACV for
par"nt, ACV-R (A4) and AC\I (As) ale 4.6,
>100, and >100 12Nl, respectively, and those
of BUDR are 2.0,1.45 and 1.6 144ml, respec-
tirely (Shit"ki er a1. , 1982). After th, ,p-
pearance of cytopatliic effects in more than
70'6 of tlie cells, Iturnan embryonic lung
(HEL) cells infected \\, it it \;Z\/ \\, erc washed
with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and
recovered after treatment with 0,17, EDTA
in PBS. The cells were washed three times
with PBS, suspended in 50 inkl Tris-HCl
(pH 8.0) contalning 150 inM 1<Cl and 3 inM
2-metcaptoethanol at a concentration of 5 x
10G cellslml, and then sonicated in an ice bath
The sonicate was centrifuged at 100,000 g
for 60 min at 4 C and the resulting supernatant
was used as an enzyme preparation. The
mixture for assay of Tl< in a final volume of
250 I, I, .. nthined 0.2 I, Ci of MC-TdR (57 inclj
mmol. Amersham), 5 nTi\{ ATP, 5 nTiVI A1gCl, ,
enzyme extract, and 50 init, I Tris-HCl (pH
8.0) to give a final \, o1ume of 250 I, I. For
assays of deoxcytidine kinase (CK) and AC\;
PITosphoi'ylating activities, 0.2 ItCi of 14C-
dcoxy. ytidine (CdR) (48.7 incllmm. I. Amer-
strum) and 0.2 I, Ci of ,"C-AC\I (5318 incll
mmol, a gift from Japan wellcome Co. , Ltd. )
respectively, were used, instead of 14C-TdR.
The mixtures \\, ere incubated at 38 C for
15 min and the I. eaction were stopped by
Immersing the mixtures in a boiling watei. bath
for 2 min. The amount of phosphorylated
radioactivity was determined by DEAE disc
method (Ogino at a1. , 1977). The enzyme
activities were linear under the conditions used.
The phosphorylating activities of parent,
ACV-R (A4) and ACV-R (A8) inferred HEL
cell extracts \\, ere assayed with TdR, CdR,
and AC\, (T, bl, I). B. th ACV-R (A+) and
ACV-R (A8) Indus. d vial Tl< Iik, to parent
strain. Previously we reported (Shiraki at al. ,
1983) that 'Tl< activities induced by, parent,
ACV-R (A4) and ACV-R (A8) were jin-
inunologically distinct from cellular one, and
that the phosphorylation of TdR by ACV-R
(A8)-induced TK was not inhibited by the
addition of ACV, \\, hereas the TKs induced by
the parent and ACV-R (A4) strains were
inhibited by AC\I. Consistent with these
p"evi. us re^ults, AC\I-R (A8) induced TK
did not phosphorylate ACV, while tlie TKs
in duned by the parent and ACV-R (A4)
strains did phosphorylate ACV. These find-
ings indicate that ACV-R (A8) in duned TK
has different substrate specificity from TK
induced by the parent strain. BITon et al
(1982) reported the isolation of AC\7 resistant
mutants of \IZ\I. Their mutants phosphory-
lated AC\I less than the parent \, irus but they
did not discriminate between altered substrate
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Enzyme extracts colttnined 200-300 ,,!! of 11rotein
" The acti\it\. of an extrnct of control uitinfected cells \\ ans substrated from that in each ass"\.
" Not detect"ble
Thvmidine"
specificity or reduced Tl< activity. The
resistance of ACV-R (A+) to AC\; \\, as con-
cludcd to be due to alteration in DNA poly-
merase front previotis experiments (Shiraki ct
a1. , 1983) and in the present study, ACV-R
(A4)-indLiced '1'1< \\, as shown to phosphorylate
AC\! as effectiveIy as '1'1< induced by the
parent strain
Tl< induced by \IZ\; has been shown to
nave a broad substratc specificity and to be
able to use CdR as a substrate (Hackstadt
A'Iallavia, 1978; Ogino or a1. , 1977). The 'I'Ks
in d'ord by th" pm^. nt and AC\;-R (A4)
strains phosphorylatcd CdR, their ratios of
CdR phDspl\orylation to TdR phosphorylation
being 1.31 and 1.24, "cope. tivcly (T, bl. I)
ACV-R (As), how"VC", phDsph. "yintcd CdR
less, its ratio of phosphorylation of CdR to
that of TdR being 0.40. Because of the
ccll-associated naturc of \;Z\! it is difficult to
infoct cells \\, ith different virus strains undci.
the same conditions and to theirconlpare
specific enzyme activities. BLit the ratio of
the phosphorylating activities \\, itIT different
substrates Is meaningful. Tl\c restilts on
CdR phosphorylation also support the con-
dust, n that Tl< of ACV-R (As) h"^ alter, d
substrate specificity, which confers resistance
to AC\, on ACV-R (A8). AC\,-reststant
HS\' mutants \\, ith altered substrate specificity
have also been shown to ha\, e reduced activities
to phusphoryl"re CdR (Lander .t "I. , 1983).
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hypothesis that AC\' is recognized as sub-
strate b\, CdR kinase rather than the TK
activity associated \\, ith the virus-induced TK
(De Clercq, 1982), but, as the mutants in our
experiment were selected b\, gradually in-
creasing drug concentrations, whetlTe^ thc
leduced CdR phosphorylating activity and the
loss of AC\; phosphorylating activity are due
to a single o1' multiple mutants cannot bc
concluded at present
In this communication, we describe a TK
mutant of \;Z\I that induces '1'1< with altercd
substrate SPCcificity, \\, hich confers resistance
to ACV. As AC\' is reported Iy useful in
treatment of patients \\, Ith varicella-zoster
virus (BITon and Elion, 1980), it is important
to investigate the nature of AC\! resistant
mutants. The majority of recently developed
selective anti-herpes nucleotide analogues,
including AC\I have fundamentally similar
mode of action in that they require conversion
to an active phosphorylatcd form (De Clercq,
1982). In other \\, ords, drug susceptibility is
deeply, related \\, ith the spectrum of substrate
specificity of enzymes concerned. Thercfore,
substrate specificity of \;ZV-induced '1'1< is
important research subject for anti-VZV
chemotherapy. A purified enzyme fraction
must be used for further characterization of
T'K, and studies on Tl< using other nucleoside
analogues or other inutated TKs should pro-
vide more useful information on antiviral
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